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MiNUTES OF THEANNUAL MEE丁iNG OF CLIF丁ON PARiSH COUNCIL HELD ON

THURSDAY 20th MAY 2021 AT 7・30pm A丁CLiFTON COMMUNI丁Y CEN丁RE.

CounciiIors Present‥ M「 S. Langton (Chajr)・ Mr M. Taibot (Vice Chair) Mr R. Dart, Mr Hugh Maisey,

Mrs J Lanham’Mrs E. Smith, DrR. Puritz, Mr上Pacey- MrDeryckCheyne and M「A. C「ee.

AIso Present: CBC C=「s Mr R. Wenham and Mr D. Sheivey.

Minutes taken by Mrs Kerri K=by (Cierk)

162O Eiection of Chairman for ensuing year- ClirTaIbot NOMINATED QIlr 」anaton as Chairman,

SECONDED by CIlr Puritz. C=r Langton was duly eIected as Chairman.

CIIr Langton sig=ed his Chai「man’s DecIaration of Acceptance of O冊Ce fo「m and passed to the Clerk to

COunterSign.

EIection of Vice-Chair for ensuing year - Cll「 Dart NOM-NATED C-Ir Ta-bot as Vice-Chair,

SECONDED by C=r Smith. C=「TaIbotwas duIy eIected as Vice-Chai「.

1621 ApoIogies forAbsence-Cllrs M「 B. Livesey and Mrs P. Livesey and CBC Cll「M「上Da-garno.

1622　DecIarations of interest

The Chai「 reminded the members of thei「 ob"gation to declare any matte「s of interest now or if they

arise, during the meeting.

1623　Adoption of Councii,s Standing Orders for 2021/22-The Standing Orde「s for 2021/22 were

UNANIMOUSLY adopted by the Counci上

1624　Adoption of Code of Conduct and Financia- Regu-ations for 2021/22 -丁he Code of Conduct and

Financial Reguiations for 2021/22 we「e UNANIMOUSLY adopted by the Councii

1625　Adoption of Chiid and Vuinerabie Adult Safeguarding PoIicy 2021/22 - The ChiId and Vulnerable

Aduit Safegua「ding Po"cy was UNANIMOUSLY adopted for 2021/22.

1626　EIection ofCommittees,

Membe「s of Committees we「e app「oved en-bioc as foiIows:

PIanning - Ciirs Mrs Livesey’Lanham, Pacey’Smith, Pu「itz and Maisey

Highways & Environment- CIIrs Mrs Livesey, Pacey’M「 Livesey, Cree, Smith and Cheyne.

PIaying Fieid & Community Centre - C冊S Lanham, Cree’Pu「itz- Maisey' M「 Livesey and Cheyne.

Projects - C=「s Langton, Talbot and Pu「itz.

CIIrs Langton and Mr Talbot to be ex-Offieio on a-i Committees except Finance

Chairs and Vice-Chairs to be elected at the next Committee meetings.

1627　PubiicFo「um_None

1628　C「ime/Police Report

Crime Statistics fo「 May for C冊On Were disseminated to ail Counc用o「s p「io「 to the meeting.

The CounciI acknowIedged that the statistics we「e again low this month.

Acknowledgement of receipt of the May Beds PCC newsletter・ - Acknowledged. No action

「equired.

1629　CBCReport.-

C=r Sheivey advjsed that -

He is hoping to continue the reguIa「 =eWS-ette「that has been sent durjng Covid.

丁he SlO6 「epo巾S have a= been updated on the CBC website.

The new yea「fo「the Ward Counc川O「grant SCheme has now starfed. Each Counc川Or has i2,000 fo「

grants for viiiage projects.

The Covid Re-Start g「ant is =OW aVaiiab-e" Anyone with premises that is in need ofthis grantwiii need

tO aPPIy・　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　′一一
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CIlr Wenham advised that -
The purchase of new Pa「ish CounciI notice boa「ds wouid be a suitabie project for the Ward Cilr Grant

The recent Locai PIan consuitation had 「eceived less than lOOO responses. These had been passed to

the Pianning lnspector. CBC are hoping to hear back by the end ofJune as to whethe「 the「e a「e any

fし而her changes to be made.

1630　ApprovaI ofthe Minutes ofthe Parish Counci- meeting he-d on 8thApri- 2021"　RESOLVED: The

minutes ofthe Parish Councii meeting held on 8th Apri- 2021 we「e APPROVED and signed by the

Chairman as a true 「ecord of proceedings.

1631　Ma請ers arising from those minutes.

● Footpath on Stanfo「d Lane to the Cricket CIub. Ru「a- Match Funding has been suspended during

Covid. New RMF provision to commence 2022i
●　Locations for plante「s to be sited on ve「ges a「ound v川age. Mike Manning advjsed that he

app「OVed of a= suggested sites.

●　C旧on House- Site has been boarded, frontand rear, Continueto monito「.

●　PIanting oftrees in the viIlage ongoing - C一一rs Mrs Livesey, Talbot and Langton metwjth Claire

Wardie to address new sites a=d existing probiems. On-gOing, mOnitor situation.
●　TayIorWimpey contacted 「egarding the instailation ofgates on the p-ay area on New Road. CiI「

Dart received 「esponse that the fencing and gates where adequate and Tay-0「 Wimpey wouId take

no fu皿er action. Clir Dart responded that the Councji fe-t a gate was needed.

. Community Cent「e guttering has been c-eaned and repai「s underfaken.

● Wa「d C旧s to be contacted 「egarding the purchase of =eW nOtice boards using their grant scheme

1632　Neighbourhood PIan Repo巾

Report was disseminated as part of the Annual Report to a-i members pr-Or tO the meeti=g.

Clir TaIbot handed out copies of the d「aft Neighbou「hood Pian (“NP,) document. CIIrs a「e to consider

the missing sections of Housing a=d Site A一一ocations and forward any comments to CIlr TaIbot. These

SeCtio=S CannOt be compIeted untiI a meeting has been heId with the iandowne「.

The C旧on NP must not be in con捕ctwith the CB Loca- P-an and must refe「ence the LocaI Plan.

Cll「 Taibot requested Council一〇「S advise if there are any other views of and from Clifton that should be

P「OteCted, Other than the ones already noted in the d「aft NP.

The next step is to request residents read th「ough. Any comments received must be included or 「eason

as to why it had=’t been. 1t w紺then be passed to the P-anning -nspectorfo「 examjnation. Once the

Pianning lnspector has approved the NP言tw冊en go to a 「eferendu町SimjIa「to an eIectjon, for

resident’s app「ovaI.

The time frame fo「 c○mpletion of a-1 of these p「ocedures is Ma「ch′Aprii 2022.

The Gove「=mentWhite Pape「 could impact on Nejghbour P看ans. For example, the removaI ofthe

SlO6, Putting a rooftax in its pIace.

Ciir TaIbot 「equested all comments and questions be forwarded to him as soon as possibIe

No questions were 「aised at the meeting・

Clirs Wenham and Sheivey Ieft the meeting・

1633　Projects Committee.

Report was disseminated as part of the Amua- Report to a-1 members p「ior to the meeting.

The Adopt a Pathway scheme is p「ogressing well. An update wiII be given atthe next Committee

meeting.

The piaster boa「ds for the Community Centre are to be de-ive「ed next week and installation w旧ake

PIace w/c 24th May.

Savins have deiive「ed the 24 「e-P-anted f-ower baskets C-1rs Langton and TaIbot to put them back on

the lamp posts o= Friday 21St May They wou-d be grateful to any other Counc用o「s avai-able to help'

1634　Correspondence-None
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1635　Playing FieId and Community Centre Ma請ers -

Ratification ofthe minutes ofthe Playing Fie-d & Community Centre Comm請ee mee軸g heId on 15th

ApriI 2021. - The minutes ofthe PIaying FieId and Commu両y Centre Committee meeting held on

丁hu「sday 15th Aprji 2021 were UNANIMOUSLY RA丁旧ED by the CounciI

Approvai of insta=ation of a manuai sh皿er on Community Centre front door at a cost of

創タ075"00“ - Fo=owing a b「iefdiscussjo=, the CounciI UNANIMOUSLY APPROVED the insta=ation ofa

manuai shutter on the Community Cent「e front door at a cost of引,075.00, Subject to the shutter not

Iooking out of place. ACTION: CIIr Dart to place order.

Approval of instaIIation of a Petanque Court on P-aying Fie-d at a cost of as,625,00 from SlO6

money. - After discussion, the CounciI UNANIMSOULY APPROVED the insta"ation of a Petanque

Court at a ∞St Of鮪・625.00 on the Piayi=g Fie-d. Al- costs are to be taken f「om SlO6 money.

ACTION: C=r TaIbot to pIace order.

1636　Highways and Environment Matters -

Update of CBC co什eSPOndence regarding crossing on Sheffo「d Road・ - CIi「 Langton 「eporfed that

Lisa Wright had advised tha川e a「ea outside the Tesco Express wouId not be a suitab-e crossing point,

as it was too ciose to肌e car park' bus stop and 「oadjunctions. A survey had also been carried out and

it had been noted that between the times ofO7‥30 and O8‥10 onIy 5 peop-e crossed there. 1twas noted,

however判at mo「e peopie c「OSSed Shefford Road nea「 the AdmiraI pub and New Road.

CiIr Langton is to ∞ntinue talks with Lisa Wright to ascerfaln a bette「 site fo「 a crossing and to discuss

further t「a冊c calming measu「es between the Tesco Express and New Road junction川e w川request

this wo「k is ca「ried out as part ofthe 2016 RMF Safe「 Route to Schoo-s wo「k thatwas not compIeted.

Approval of costs for repairs to bus she-ter on She惰ord Road. - After discussion, the Councii

APPROVED the repai「S tO the Shefford Road bus sheIter at a cost of鎚74.10 pIus VAT.坐凹型: CiIr

Langton to pIace order.

1637　PiamingMa請e「s-

Consideration of responses to p-anning applications - The Counci- app「oved 「esponses to the

PIaming appIications beIow.

CII「 Ta!bot declared an interest in application CB/21IOO8431FULL’but remained in the meeting"

●　聖望空曹IE±』:. HⅢc悪, 68 Ne当R?adL旦附pn - New outbu冊ng to 「ea「 ofga「den, tO

be part ofSui Generis use (Dog g「ooming). -This is very simi-arto previous appIication.

Objection subm批ed on the same grounds as previous-y opected. Opection submitted

by CIIr Langton.

●　±望21!91471IFULL: 7 C皿on House CIose, C皿on - SingIe sto「ey 「ea「extension. - N。

Objection.

●　望!21!P1586/Fu』: 35 YewTree Waik, C皿on - Single sto「ey f「ont & side extension○ ○ No

Objection.

●　聖聖101801IYO♀:禦聖や華中やad, C冊on -Variation (O「 「emOVai) ofcondition 4 of

Plamjng permission CB/20/043621FULL (Two storey side & rear extension, One StOrey rea「

eXtenSion, Ioft conversion・ & new frontwall, gate & ac∞SS). Change the righトhand side ofthe

rOOffrom hlP tO gabie as perthe le缶hand side. - No OPjection.

.望!21!P17?7/F±l±‥ 16 Knqus W叩C皿On - Singie sto「ey side & 「ea「 extensions. - No

Objection, but query retention of hedge,

塑1生壁: CiIr TaIbot to respond to the above pianning appIications.

A旧u而her appIications deferred to the Ext「a-Ordjnary Meeting of 27th May.

●　銭型/018聖聖gate PIace, CiIfton - SingIe sto「ey side & 「ea「 extension吉光ut

ga「age conversion & porch.

.碧空空誓誓廿里臆The Loft’Theしakes Fa・m, PedIey Lane, C皿on - P「oposed detached

garage with lSt floo「 summe「 「oom.

●　重畳劇/014431Fu±±: 11 9hapei CIose, C冊on - Partiai ga「age ∞nVersion.

●　竺竺竺聖豊里1.」iTe丁「ee Road, C皿on- Part;hgl諒pa…o sto「ey side & 「ea「

extensjons’「ePlacing si=gIe storey extension.

/で
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●　掌禦架聖二竺f竺geタGrange St・cot, C皿on葛Retrospective planning permission

for erection of a summer house.

●　学生CN21/q些筆eJ Ch里rCh St「eet, C皿On -Works to t「ees in a ∞nServation a「ea‥

Remove large S=ver Bi「ch Tree叩).

FoIiowing the response submitted rega「ding the B「oad St「eet deve-opment, the deve-ope「s had agreed

to instalI 2 piatfoms betwee= the new development and HenIow.

1638　FinanceMatters_

PAYE藍 �DESCRIPTION �NETT AMOUNT �VAT DUE �TOTAL �MULTIPLE NV. TOTAL �CHQNO 

R.Anderson K・Kilby �Ap「ilSala「y �0.00 �0.00 �0.00 � �B.T「ans 

AprilSalary �0.00 �0.00 �0.00 � �B.T「ans 

HMRC �TotalApriISalarje§ �1916.65 �0.00 �1916.65 � PAYETaxApr �16.20 �0.00 �16.20 � � 

HMRC �EmpIoyeeNICApr �2.20 �0.00 �2.20 � � 

HMRC HMRC �Emp!oyerNICApr �63.62 �0.00 �63.62 � � 

NICEmpIoymentAllowanceApr �-63.62 �0.00 �-63.62 �1840 �B.Trans B.T「ms B.T「ans 

AdrianCrawley �GrassCuttingApr �355.83 �0.00 �355.83 � 

C.Wischhusen �LitterPickingApr �80.00 �0.00 �80.00 � 

D・J.Granger D.J.Granger D.J.Granger D.JGranger D.J・G「anger �VilIageGrassCut　O21325 �699.90 �139.98 �839.88 � 

CemeteryGrassCutO21377 �183,42 �36.68 �220.10 � � 

VillageGrassCut　O21378 �699.90 �139.98 �839.88 � � 

CemeteryGrassCutO21418 �183.42 �36.68 �220.10 � � 

Vi=ageGrassCutO21439 �699.90 �139.98 �839.88 18.84 �295少.84 �B.Trans B.丁「ans 

AnglianWater �WaterCharges �18.84 �0.00 

CommunltyHeartbeat Trust PPLPRSLtd �AnnualSupport �126.00 �25.20 �151.20 � �B.Trans 

MusicLjcence �84.34 �16.87 �10l.21 � �B.Trans B.T「ans B.丁rans DD 

Came&Co �CouncilInsurance �2964.58 �0.00 �2964.58 � 

K.Kilby �April/MayExpenses �96.92 �12.59 �109.51 � 

TescoMobi]e �Clerksphone �9.00 �0.00 �9.00 56.00 137.99 � 

AngieWe=s �CommunityCentrerefund �56.00 �0.00 �� �BTrans 

BLivesey �MayExpenses �117.15 �20.84 �� �B.T「ans B.T「ans 

TerryAmer �Gutterclearing&repairs �250.00 �0.00 �250.00 � 

SavlnWho]esalers �FIowerbasketrefill �686.40 �137.28 �823.68 � �B.Trans 

TotalApri12021Payments ��兜36.65 �706.08 �9942.73 � � 

丁he CounciI UNANIMOUSLY APPROVED the payment of outsta=ding i=VO-CeS P「Oduced by the CIe「k,

Balance Sheets as of30th Apr= 2021.

丁he Cle「k advised the bank baIances as of 30くh Ap「i1 2021.

Approvai to increase in CIerks hours from 16 to 17 hours perweek.一Foliowing a briefdiscussion,

the Counc-I app「oved to increase the C-erks hours f「om 16 to 17 hours perweek and requested the

Cierk keep a taIIy of how many hou「s are work each week.壁土哩: C-erk to advise payroiI

COmPany and amend Clerks contract.

App「ovaI of l year o「 3-year COntraCt for CounciI insurance. - After discussion, the Councii

aPPrOVed to enter a 3-year COntraCt fo「 the Counc旧いSura=Ce, 「eSu-t一口g in the lower fee of E2,964.58 per

year.坐凸重出: C看erk to advise Insurance company of CounciI’s d。Cision,

Approvai of pay increase for Sports Fie-d -itter picker- After a brief discussion, the Counc。

aPP「OVed to inc「ease the Sports Fie-d Litte「 Picke「 payment to戴o pe「 month.
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1639 items for Future Agendas (for information onty〉. - None,

1640　Nextmeeting dates-

Ext「a-O「djna「y Meeting - Thursday 27th May 2021 at 7.30pm.

Full Councii Meeting -Thursday lOth June 2021 at 7.30pm.

Meeting cIosed at 9.15pm

一、-〇〇〇〇重さ

▼‾‾‾‾‾‾

Signed

一一一一一●

Date: le- 4-2J
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